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RECEPTION MONDAY

EVENING HONORS NEW

CHURCH ASSISTANTS
An informal recep:ion will be giv-

en in the Sunday school toots of
the Presbyterian church Monday
evening at which time the congrega-
tion will meet Miss Alice Longenec- -
kir, the church's missionary to the
Eeifiiin Congo, and Miss Rachel Has- -
iti:, the new director of music and
young people's work. The reception
will be held in the ladies' parlor and
the adjoining rooms from 8 until 10

o'clock.
Htcent'y the church assumed the1

support of a missionary and secured
JI s Longenecker who is leaving in1

a few weeks for Africa as its own
missionary. Miss Longenecker was
bnrr. in Belgi-- n Congo of missionary
parents. She came to this country
for her education and attended Queens
college in Charlotte where she re- -
ce.ved her degree. She then trained
at the Johns Hopkins hospital in Bui- -
timore and received her license as a

r.urse. She will go to Africa and
will assij in the medical work as
weil as participating in the evangelis-
tic work of the mission. The church
is very anxious that all its mem- -
bers will meet Miss Longenecker.

Miss Rachel Hassell, the new di- -
rector of music and young people's
work who will arrive in Raeford
on Monday to assume her new duties
in the church, will also be pres-nte-

to the members of the church at this
reception. Miss Hassell was born in
Japan of missi ary rents an.: came
to America Tor her education. She
receved htr degree in music at Mary
Eaidwin college. Staunton, Va. After
teaching public school rrusic for two
years, she became a home mission
worker in Albemarle Pre.-byter- She
comes to the Raeford church from
this work at Plymouth, N. C.

All members of the congregjiion
and friends of the church .ire

to attend men, womei and
children.

CHAMINADE CLUB

BEGINS YEAR S WORK

The Chaminade music club held
its first .meeting of the new year ,

'
on Tuesday evening. September 18th
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Murray
with Mrs. W. M. Thomas and Mrs. '

T. B. Lester, Jr. joint hostesses. Vases
of fall flowers, attractively
arranged, were used in the living, and
dining rooms.

Mrs. J. S. Poole, president, was in
the chair and several matters of
business were ciscussed before going
into the regular program. Mrs. W.
B. McLauchlin conducted the study
followed by a sacred number sung
by Mrs. W. R. Barrington. Miss Agnes
Mae Johnson gave a piano solo, WTTN

ten by a North Carolina composer.
Charles Vardell. The hostesses ser-
ved home made ice cream and cake,
nuts and coffee demi-tass- e.

MRS. CAMERON HOSTESS
TO GARDEN CLUB

Enthusiastic gardeners met with
Mrs. H. A. Cameron last Frid.iy
afternoon. The meeting was
in the summer nous and plans and
programs for the year were discus--
sed. The club will meet the first
Tuesday in eac"?i month. At each
Tfeting there will be practical group
discussions and a flower arrange-
ment will figure at each meet.rg.
Mrs. Cameron served a chicke.i salad
course with iced tea to those nre'-:it- .

MRS. McANULTY RETURNS
Mrs. J. H. McAnulty has returned

to Raeford from Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Md., where she has been
with her husba"hd all surrrr.er. Mrs.
McAnulty, the former Miss Tiny Lao-pe- r,

is back with Farmers Furn.shing
company ani Raeford Furniture com-
pany, as bookkeeper.

HOSTESS TO AUXILIARY
Mrs. A. D. Gore and Mrs. R. L.

Murray were hostesses to the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary Tuesr'ay eve-
ning at the home of the laittr. The
pres. dent, Mrs. Murray, presided and
business matters of interest were
discussed. Following the busftier;, a
memorandum on community oTgY.Tii-zati-

was discussed. Ice cream, cake
tnd nuts were served.

GARDENERS TO MEET
The Garden club will rret at the

home of Mrs. Robert Gatlin on Tues-
day afternoon. October 2nd at 3:00
o'clock with Mrs. Marion Gatlin

EXECUTIVE BOARD TO MEET
The executive board of the Wo-ma-

Auxiliary of the Raeford Pres-
byterian church will meet Monday,
October 8th at 2 30 P. M., in the
session room of the church.

FLORA MACDONALD
ALUMNAE TO MEET

There will be a meeting of the
Hoke county alumnae o! ora Mac-dor.a- ld

college at the home of Mrs.
H. C. McLauchlin on Friday night,
September 28th at 8:00 P. M.

EDUCATIONAL DEPT.

MEETS AT HOME OF
MRS. PAUL DICKSON

The Education Department of the
Raeford Woman's club held its initial

of thi-- ye..r Tuesday, Sep-

tember 25. at 3:30 P. M. at the home
ol Mrs. Paul Dickson. Mesdames Don
Davis. Colin Scarborough and Mrs.
H L. Gatlin, Jr., served as associate
hnste.-se-

Miss Flora Boyce. chair ran. pre
sided over the business session. Plans
for the year were mapped out. Mrs.
A. K. Currie, president of Woman's
club, announced concerning the Dis- -.

trict meeting to be held in Dunn the
latter part of October.

Mrs. Arthur D. Gore, program
chairman, introduced the theme of
the progrjm. Mrs. Tommie Upchurch
read an interesting and informative
p.iper on "The San Francisco Con-

ference." Mrs. Gore"" followed with
a very able discussion of "America
and Russia On the Road to Te-

heran." Mrs. W. D. Brown conclud-
ed the program with a review of
cirrent events.

At the conclusion of the program,
the hostesses served a delectable sal-

ad plate and tea.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Scarborough

were hosts to a number of their
frlen.is at a steak supper served at
their cabin Friday night.

Mrs. John K. .McNeill, who spent
sevtr.il days in a Fayetteville hos-p.t- al

las', week and a few day with
her sister, Mrs. Bennett, has return-
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Junan uentz of Dur-

ham spent last Thursday in Raeford
with Mr. Lentz's sister, Mrs. J. C.
Thomas. They went to Lumberton
for a short visit before returning
to Durham.

Pfc. James B. McKenzie has re-

turned to Fort Francis E. Warren,
Wyoming, after spending a fur-
lough with his mother. He was sta-

tioned in Europe with the 82nd Air-
borne civision.

Mrs. Ma!!ny Lamont is visiting
her husbancTs parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Lamnnt. She came especially
to meet her husband, Capt. La-

mont, when he arrives at Bragg
from overseas duty.

Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin returned
tG her home here the latter part of
last week, after having spent the
summer al 'Montreal. Mrs. McLauch-
lin has not been at all well during
the summer.

Capt. Price has rented the Jack
Morris home and will move his family
here Monday.
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Accompanying them were Mrs. Ryan 1A. Col and Mrs. Bergman have merly lived in Raeford at the H. A.

J McBrye and Sgt. Tom McBryo.e, who rented "he Morris-Lamo- nt cottage Cameron's now have an apartment
went to visit Mrs. McBryde'i daugh-
ter,

recently vacated by Sgt. and Mrs. at the John Walker horn?.
Mrs. Keith Tovey. Robert Cutter. Sgt. Cutter has re-

ceived Mrs. Carlton E. Niven, Who hasa discharge from the army,
and he and Mrs. Cutter are enroute made her home in Roxboro with

Harriet Ray left Monday for Eas-

tern
to Kansas City, Mo, her mother, Mrs. Mabel Gentry, ar-

rivedCarolina Teachers college, where in Fayetteville Sunday to beu she is a member of the junior class with her husband who has Just re-

turnedof home economics. Capt. and Mrs. Harper, who for from overseas.

I Mrs. Will Pate and Capt. and Mrs.
Copeland of Lamar, S. C, spent Tues-d..- y

and Wednesday with Mrs. Pate's
' sister, Mrs. Ha'.lie fTrrf.n. Mrs. Cope-llan- d

is Mrs. Gatlin's niece.

Mrs. George Befhune and infant
daughter, have returned from Moore
county hospital. Ensign Bethune has
returned to Washington where he is
stationed at present.

W .liter Freeman of Aberdeen was
a Raeford visitor Monday. His
many friends in Raeford are always
glad to see him and swap jokes. There
are few of the old ti Ters with the
rare sense of humor Mr. Freeman
possesses.

D. B. Gillis, popular Carolina Pow-
er and Light representative, who has-bee-

transferred to Mt. Olive, sp.'i't
several days here last 'week.

Mrs. Clarence Lytch, who Is a
at Highsmith hospital, Fay-

etteville, is improving.

Mrs. B. L. Cox, Mrs. Ruth Bridges
and Miss Dorothy Bridges spent Sun-

day in Carthage with Mrs. A. L.
Barnes. Mrs. Karnes and son spent
the summer in Camp Lenape, Pa.,
and white there Mrs. Barnes develop-- !
ed pneumonia, was hospitalized and
only recently returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood spent
the past week en3 fn the mountafns
of western !urtH Carolina and Ga-
lax, Va.

Miss Margaret McNeill, who ac-

companied her sister, Mrs. Richard
L. Burkhart and daughter, to In-

dianapolis, Ind., and remained for a
visit with them, has returned home.
They drove through the country to
Indianapolis where Mrs. Burkhart
and daughter will stay for several
months.

Mrs. Fioyd Seals and two month
old son, who were injured in a car
wreck two weeks ago, are getting a- -
long fine and have been discharged
from Mcore county hospital, where
they were receiving treatment. Mrs.
Seals sustained a cOT on her face and
the baby a fractured sktJT

Miss Lora Mae McKenzie, who un-

derwent an appendectomy at High-smi- th

hospital Monday, is getting
along nicely.

Mrs. D. H. Herring and children
oi rtnurews, o. arrivea rriaay
for a visit with Mrs. Herring's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buoyer.

Thomas Ray, a student at State
College, spent the week end at home.

Mrs. James K. David and daugh-
ter, Kaye, left Thursday morning for
Chicago, where they will make their
home, as Mr. David is connected
with the United Air Lines there.
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Can 19c
Colonial Evap.

MILK
4 Cans
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CALIF. FIRM CRISP

1c
SAVOY

2 9c
GREEN

5c

lbs. 33c
lbs. 47c

Cal. lbs. 25c
lbs. 23c

Fancy Oregon

PRUNES

lbs.

iftf
41

Bag

of

NAVY BEANS 20c
APPLE SAUCE 13c
green beans rr;:,' 16c
SWEET PEAS

Mix 27c
21c
10c

MOUNTAIN

SPINACH- -2 lbs
MOUNTAIN

CABBAGE-- 5 lbs

Local Sweet
Juicy Calif.
Sweet Juicy

Local Salad
Fancy Local Green

PEPPERS
17c

COLONIAL'S BEST
Self-Risin- g

3?" irS2c

Important Announcement

To The People Raeford

PREMIUM

LETTUCE-he- ad

KS"
CRACKERS

Waid Paper
MIT DfTC !- -

IfU I Kl I L Roil

19c
Jiffy Biscuit
Dried Pinto Beans
Mother's Pure Cocoa

Potatoes-- 5
Oranges--5

Grapes-- 2
Fancy Turnip

25c 2-lb- s.

Flour

16c
Habiaca,

KASKCO 2 T
IriMcttcfcie

GULFSPRAY &
Brer RU, Creto Label

CLASSES 19c
Plain Flow

TRIANGLE T

O'Cedar

PASTE WAX cat

Wh CVb

BAKIJ1S 2T
I.aunUry Soap
Octagon

17c
23c
37c

55c
59c
20c

3 (tins 14c
Healtfc Soap
Lifebuoy 3 uku 21c

... TOtLET SOAP ...

Camay Soap 3 utos 2 1 c

Ivory Soap 3 Mta 14c
2 ukM 19c

Doubk-Fres- h Coffee

LABEL
41cm Bags

Beginning Monday Morning, October 1st, Deliveries Of Milk In Raeford And

Vicinity Will Be Made Daily By "THE CUMBERLAND DAIRIES".

We wish to express our thanks for your patronage during the twenty years it has been our
pleasure to serve you, and for your cooperation during recent months when local demands have
been so greatly increased.

We are confident the Cumberland Dairies will render you excellent service with High Quality
Milk- - Products and commend them to you.

LESTER'S DAIRY

Raeford, II. C.

SILVER


